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goes into it very carefully and tloJey 
cannot spend anvtilinc unlela the 
Finance Ministry cnnClIrs in it. That 
is the practice. 

Mr. S..-ker: What about ~  

House-? 

8hri MorarJI De.w: It comes to 
the House in the ordinary COUl'le. It 
is not possible to run any projc .. t 
from day to day if we are to come '.0 
the House every day ~ sanction. It 
is not desirable 1.) do so; and I am 
saying it with greatest l'espect to the 
House. How are we going to run an 
administration by comin. every day 
for sanction here? (InterruptiOn). 

Mr. Speaker: Ortier, (.rder. I oueht 
not to be understood ~  makine any 
l r 3~o l  !;uggE'5tir,IIS. I mention. 
I'd a margin of ten per cent. If, fo;' 

~  Rs. 149 cfor!'s is thE' addI-
tional amount that is l'PE'nt. is not flIP 
Hou,,' entitled t.o know ~  this ad-
ditional amount thai ha!> been ~pl  

,",'as not plac!'d hel'!'? 

Shri Morarjl Desai: The House cer-
tainly ought to be able to know It. 
But when the project lS under execu· 
tion at that stage it !lome increase is 
necessary we cannot immediately 
comt' to the Hou.,':.'. That will mean 
holding up the work which would 
mpan losses. It is not therefore 
practicable to comp to thp House for 
previous approval of cn increase. That 
is the po!Iltion. 

Sbrl Tyacl: The Standing Flnance 
Committee over ",'hu:h you. Blr, had 
also deliberated, ""as the ))eft device 
for it. 

Mr. Speaker: There ~ a Stand-
ing P'tnanl:e Committee In * p"!-
ou~ regime where all the. macten 
regarding additions anc! lncrea!M!S, as 
the projects were progreulq. were 
placed for its comdderaUon, I shall 
try. in ron!IQJ\tatinn WIth nUl! Mil. 
Final1('p Minister, to dvill" a method 
b\· which the J:.tirnatet CommIttee 
and the Public Accounts Committee, 
without p~ u  to tbe PI'OIIftS8 of 
the projt'Cu. I:an take up thl. matter. 

Some Boa. Membel'll rose-

Mr. Speaker: I have allowed a 
number of question. Net que.tinn. 

Steel P .... ta 

+ 
-1_ {Sbri HaUl.ani: 

. Shri Morub: 

Will the Minister of Steel. ..... 
aDd Fuel be pleased to state: 

<a> which are the difrerent pzocluc-
tion units in all the three Steel Plants 
which have proved satisfactory aDd 
have been taken over by HinduRaD 
Steel Ltd. from the contractoi's; 

(b) the units that are completed 
but not taken over yet; and 

(C) the reaSOn for the above? 

The Millister of Steel, MID_ uad 
Fuel (Sardar Swaran SlD6b): (a> to 
(c). A statement i:i laid on the Table 
of thc House. [SI'I' ApP"nciix IV. Ufl-
fleXUrt' No. 39.1 

Shrl Nathw .. nl: May I know who 
dt.'Cides to take over thl.'IIe units of 
produetion? Is it the company or the 
technical consultants? 

SanIaI' Swan.n SiIIl'b: The Hindu-
stan Steel decides which unit should 
be taken ewer. 

Sbrl MOI'U'b: Is it not a fact that 
some of these units have been taken 
over by the con.ultants without even 
referrin, to or coMultina the Hindu· 
stan Steel Ltd., and later on tbe7 
found that there was a breakclowD 
and the production wa. stopped for 
several weeks? 

...... 8 ..... 81aP: Thla 11 mucb 
too pnenL II tIlere 11 a particular 
part of thl! plant which i. in the mind 
of the hon. Member, tIlen, if r haft 
,ot the information readily available, 
I shalJ certainly .upply It. But on 
,eneral terms, It I. not po l~ to ac-
cept what the hon. Member" .. yl,... 

8hl'l ... rIta: I am ",'40lTln, to 
the 7,000 hp motor which wu wed 
for driving a pertJcuJar mJU ill 
Durppur. It was takl'n over by the 
Enali.h cOMultanlJl fro'D the ISCON 
Construction Company without any 
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information or reference to the Hindu-
stan Steel Limited. Later on, after a 
week. when the motor burnt out, the 
Hindustan Steel made enquiries ..-d 
they found that it had already been 
taken over and the contractors were 
no more responsible, and thU'3, the 
work suffered a very heavy loss, both 
in production as well as in value of 

the motor. ~ ~ 

SardaI' Swaran Sln,h: I shall look 
into this particular matter which the 
hon. Member has mentioned. But 
normally. the practice is that the 
Hindustan Steel, represented by the 
local General Manager. i-s the final 
authority to decide whether a parti-
clllar plant should or should not be 
taken over. It is true that in these 
contracts certain procedures have 
been prescribed; for instance, if a 
particular engineer or consultant or 
some other organisation which has 
been mutually acreed to, certifies tha t 
a certain part ot the plant is ready 
and should be taken over, then, prima 
facie, it is presumed that that part of 
the plant is taken over. But the 
process ot taking over-the very ex-
pression-will not be complete unless 
consciously, t'hl' Hindustan Sleel, 
through their General Manager, for-
mally accept that part of the plant. 

Shri Monro: Sometime ago, the 
hon. Minister informed the House 
s.bout the oxygen plant at Rourkela. 
and said that because ot vibration in 
the plant the pipe-line had given 
trouble Or had cracked. The hon. 
Minister turther said that they have 
strengthened the pipe-line. May I 
know what they have done to remove 
the vibration In the plant becaUle 
that Is the main or basic thing, and it 
that la not removed it would ap1n 10 
out of order, Mld all the phucs of 
production as a whole in Rourkela 
will sutrer. 

Sard&r SWU'aD Sbl,b: The hon. 
Member, r know, takes a pessimistic 
attitude as to what has been done 
about the vibration in 10 tar as I  w .. 
able to explain it But I would In-
vlte the hon. Member to 10 and lee 
what they have done physically to 
check the vibration. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: I find from 
the statement that among the com-
m1Baloned units which have been 
taken over finally at Rourkela are 
two blast furnaces, four OH furnaces 
and three LD converters. I also find 
that many units have not been taken 
over yet and only preliminary accep-
tance has bE'en issued in respect of 
the earlier process of the coke oven 
batteries. before the blast fwnaces 
and the OH turnaces. May I know 
from the Minister how it happens that 
while the blast u~  and the LD 
converters have been taken over 
finally, the earlier process of the coke 
oven batteries is still lett out and 
why they have not been able to give 
final acceptance certificate in respect 
ot in 

Sardar Swaran SiD(h: I would in-
vIte the hon. Member to see the first 
entry In the column under Rourkela 
where it is mentioned: "2 Nos coke 
oven battet1es". So, they have been 
taken over. 

Shri IDdraJi't Gupta: I am reterrin, 
to the Items mentioned in the state-
ment at the end. 

8ardar Swaran Slnch: Yes; r know. 
The hon. Member. I presume, has 
visited the steel plants because he is 
connected with the workers. These 
coke ovens are in series,-I,2,3 coke 
OVPn pr p~  as they arp called. 
Two of them have been taken over 
and the third one probably has not 
been taken over. There is nothing 
wrong in that. 

8hri IDdraJi't Gupta: In the state-
metlt, at page 2, it i5 clearly stated 
thus: 

"The final acceptance has been 
issued only tor the two blast fur-
naces, tour OH turnaces, three 
LD converters, power plant and 
dolomite brick plant". 

It Is not tor the others which in-
clude the coke oven batterie!l. 

Bardai' 8warua Slnp: The coke 
oven batteries are producing. So 
there is no question ot their not hein, 
worked. The ftnal cert.iAcate may 
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depend upon trial tests. I would re-
quest the hon. Member not to press 
us to issue acceptance certificates UD-
less the project authorities are fully 
satisfied with it. There is no use 
putting this as a sort of lever to com-
pel the HSL or others to issue accept-
tance certificates because they depend 
upon the satisfactory performance. 

P ~ Iron Plant in Rajasthan 

+ 

{
Sbri Morarka: 

·1230. 8hri Nathwani: 

Will the Minister of Steel, Mine! 
and Fuel be pleased to state: 

(a) whethel' any proposal has been 
received for setting up a pig iron 
plant in Rajasthan; and 

(b) whether Government would 
extend any assistance to private 
parties who are prepared to put up 
such a plant? 

The Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Minister of Steel. Mines and Fuel 
<Shri Ganjendra Prasad Sinha): (a) 
Yes, Sir. An application from a pri-
vate party is under consideration. 

(b) Private parties are expected to 
depend on their own resources. 

Shrl Morarlla: May I know whether 
there was only one application 
roceived? May I also know the size 
of the proposed plant that the private 
party wants to put up in Rajasthan? 

Shri Gajendra Prasad Sinha: This 
particular question was about Rajas-
than. There is only one application 
fr.m Rajasthan. 

Shrl Morarka: I want to know the 
capacity 01 the proposed plant. 

The Mi.JUster of Steel, Mines aDd 
Fuel (Sardar Swaran Slqh): The 
proposal is to manufacture 90,000 tons 
a year ot pig iron and sponge iron or 
exportable quality. 

!IIu1 &am I[rfabaD Gupta: May I 
know whether Government have 
received any propoaal trom private 
firms tor the !letting up of such a 
plant in Mohinder.arh district also 

where large quantities of iron ore are. 
found? 

Sardar Swaran Sln&'b: The hon. 
Member belongs to that district and 
he should interest some party about 
it. No one has come to me with any 
definite proposal. There have been 
soundings but no proposals as such. 

Sbri Natbwani: In view of the 
broad policy ot regional diversification 
and also in view ot the tact that 
Rajasthan has got several raw mate-
rials, may I know why no assistance 
is being offered to put up a plant 
there? 

Sardar Swaran SlDrb: do not 
know what type ot assistance th,e Ron. 
Member has in mind. If the assj.t_ 
ance is in terms ot finance, I woulcl 
definitely say that it is not under con-
templation, because either we have' a 
public sector or a private sector. On 
one occasion. the hon. Member said 
that the private sector should be 
encouraged to come in. It he says we 
should also giv(' them financial aid. 
that, I think, is not our policy. 

Forel", Books for Indian Studeata 

+ 
(8hrt D. C. Sharma: 

·lZSI. ~ Sardar Iqbal Sinl'h: 
L Shrl NanJappan: 

Will the Minister of t;ducaUon be 
pleased to refer to th(' reply given to 
Starred Question No. 847 on the 12th 
December, 1960, and statIo the further 
progress made in conRideration of the 
scheme to make the foreign books, 
specialIy on medicine cheaply avail-
abje to' th(' Indian students? 

The Minister of Education (Dr. 
K. L. ShrlmalJ): Th(' publication ot 
American books has been taken in 
hand by the American EmbuIY In 
India within the trame_work a,reed 
to by the Gov('rnment of India. 

Shr. D. C. 8ba ..... : May I know 
if it i. the intention of the Govem-
ment to p1lblish boob on other 
technical subject!! allO such as .,1-
neerlng? 




